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Trump's North Korea Tweets Are. Double Trouble for South Korea 
While the North Korea setback gets the headlines, Trump's trade war with C_hina might be worse news for 
South Korea. · 

ey Kyle Ferrier 
August 30, 2018 

U.S. President Tn1mp's hyeets ·last Friday cancelling Secretary of State Mike Pompeo's.planned visit to' Py~mgyang raised 
c,oncerils about a potential gap emerging beh-veen ~eoul and Washington over North Korea polity, but they also highlight the 
chflllenges ahead for the SOuth Korean economy·. 

In defending his decision to cancel the meeting, Trump claimed talks were ·'not ma_king sufficient Progress.'.' He blamed China 
for not Putting enough p;ess~re on North Koreal1'leader Kim iong Un, ascribing this to the ongoing teQ.sio~s from his 
;<tougher" stance agains·t ·Bei)ing on trade. Perhaps mo.St.troubnng was that·he then sugges·ted PClmpeo's Visit w.oulci likely only 
come after the·U:S.-China trade relationship is resoh'.ed. By tying the resolution·.of the North Korea nuclear issue to the U.S.
China trade war, Trump is in effect attempting to link one protracted issue to another disp_ute that may only just be starting, 
one with disastrous imp1ications for ti1e S_outh ~or~an eco_nOmy. · 

.Trump's trade war with China is escalating and does not have any clear", achievable objed.ives, leadi!"}g many expelts to· 
co_r~clu_de that 'there is no ,end in sigl}t. After the administration ·s -initial efforts to work out a b_ilateral resolutio9 failed - due ·to 
the e'xorb_i:tant deman_ds that B~ijing cut their bilateral trad_e deficit by S20,0 biJljon - the United States imposed a 25 percent 
tariff on $34 b_i_llion wmth ofCh_i_nese imp_01ts i_n July, sta1tin'g a retal_iatory cycle i_nwhich 17"percent of U.S.-C_~_ina trade is now 

, su_bject ~o tariffs and more is threatened. 

South Korea has gone to great lengths to Il)iriirnize the direct eco_no111ic imp_ac..t of Trump's ·'America First" economic policy, the· 
same force-behind the·U.S.-China trade war. Seoul rel)egotiated the U.S.-Ko_rea Free Trade Agreem_e1.1~ (KORUS FTA) to 
principal_ly address t_he White House's concerns with th_e bi_laternl trade iinbalance in autos, possi.bly shieldi_ng South K,_ore<,1 
agains_t ~uto tariffs under consideration by th:e Trump _administration. President Moon Jae-i_n also agree<l: to a 70 percent 
export quo.ta·on steel to avoid-U.S. tariffs, 'though Seoul has turned to the vVTO to contest the tari_ffs on washing machines an_d 
solar panels: 

However, the biggest threa~ to the South Korean economy could come indlfectly through the trade:war. South Korea's export 
dep·endency has ·steadlly decreased over the past few ye·ars, though the S574 billion in exports last year ,vere still around 40 
percent of GDP. Of these exports, 62 percent - over $350 bi'llio·n - are tied-fo gfobal supply chains. ·For a country. as reliant on 
the global e·conoi-ny as s6Uth Korea, a trade War in which the agita"nts are the world's la"rgest .manufacturing base and c01isumer 
market as \\'ell as )•oltr.largest and second largest export de·stina'tions, respectively, does not bode \\•ell for your own economy. . . . . . 
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Althollgh the co~~f.W½P$ol;3~ stiiiWlfa-OiM&.~rAfi\t~iq,51pVe!n~\ R~ti~1.;w ~§ufiioa~;PJ!1ftiM'n1pacted by the 
trade War, the•·p·ossible ~conoriiic da~1age i~ substa-~tial. The White Ho{ise ITi"ay be trying to cut dO\•Vn On impo1ts of consurifer 
electronics from ·china;· but by placing tariffs on electtonk components and seiniC:Onductors t_hey are actuafly targeting some of 
South Korea's most· competitive industries. According to UN Comfrade, Of the $142 bilfion·goods South Korea exported to · 
China last year, nearly $58 billion were electronics. This relationship is so large that it constitutes over 10 percent oftOtal 
South Korean exports. 

Moon has attempted to diversify•economic growth away from trade hy trying to foster greater domestic dema~d as well as 
trade with South andBoutfr€ast Asia through the New Southern Policy. These measures to cut dOwn on external risks, 
however, have only had a limited effect so far and are unlikely to overcome the stn1ctural challenges that have left Soutli Korea 
exposed to the U,S.-China trade war. 
While the ~eW exten·ded_time fra\ne Tn_i(np has sugge·sted.on North ~ore·a has grabbed headlines, the scope of damage to the 
SoutJ1 Ko·rean econOm)' froin a trade war in the interim simply cann·ot be overlooked. · 
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